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di Novel Infortner,—At a trial before
Corractional Tribune of Montpelier, on

the 22.1 ult., that proverbially stupid ani-
s*: a mule, turned' out to lw a most saga-
cjOue witness. A cats coming oue day in::tOpwri, drawn by this mule, and loaded
wo.l3,charcoat, it was discoyered by the cf-Illailihrf Owe rititriti, or town duties, that in
thiltkenter of each sack was a small barrel
arufancy, intended to be tbassurreptioos-

mirw64eed without payment of &ay.—
The 4ditier was arrested, but denied all

7 ..-77pcIfulp or the cart or its contents, and
liatiVnticiously refused to declare to whom

Zipkbelonged, The officer having their
icions, conceived the idea of verifying

:Masi by means of the mule. At night
thee the animal to the enterance of
the village ofLaverune, ;:nd a short dis-411kilan from Montpelier, and there letting
him loose, he 'at once gallolied offgaily till
he reached ihe door of a farrier named Pa-

i,ivere he stopped a minufe and then

eked quietly round to the stable. To
ogthen this proof, the officers Forced

from this spot, and he went to a
wEering place in a retired spot some dis

.^llo,r _ -.and having slacked his thirst, re
f] again to his stable. This evidence

Waa ao.eimclusive, that Pal iry was unable
to resist it, and at length confessed his de
linquency, in confederation with others.

illithavelrantis were en extensive that they
Illaukgbt down upon them an assessment
of fines amounting to upwards of 15,000/.

• Zl 7; Galigani' 3 Messenger.
The throue of LiallOVer.- -- - -

The late unfounded rumor of the death
d;he King of Hanover has caused the
iiiistion ofthe competency of the Crown
igitr e. to succeed to the throne of t'lekingdom to he discussed. It is generally
4141avtd that the blindness of the Prince
Till according to the Hanoverian eonstit

an insurmountable objection to his
ffaercising the royal powrr. This opinion

trensthened by the fact, that the Dukes
usistix and. Cambridge have joined in a

!et, which wili shortly bring before the
pre imperial tribunal of Get many the
Important question, how far the infirmity
Werwhich the Crown Prince labors may
affect his rights or powers, upon the de-
mise o!' the present King. Should the de-
cision of the tribunal be opposed to the
succession of the Prince arid refuse to
sanction the delegation of his power in the
Ittsatimportani functions of the kingly of
lice, the Duke of Sussex will then become
tlikk.apparent to the crown of Hanover;
Naa the interesting topic of Colonel d'Es-
10.cluims to succeed his father as the le-
gitimate heir to the throne, will be again
zesiTed. The question then wi lhe, how
'Anglia runt marriage net of the 12th Geo.

under which the marriage of the Duke
offmssex to Lady Augusta Murray was
diasolved, being an English law, vt ill affect
the right of succession .to the throne of
thrift:Nei% It would be impossible, in the
preheat Stage of the business. to speak
gait% shy certainty as to its result. It is

Itiroiin that -the xi armth with which
the DukeolSussex formerly supper ted the
clainis of the d'Este family is now consid-
erably abated; and it is very dot) lit ill I that
helarill now fvor his son's pretensions to
the succession .of the throne. -Thus has
thebarbarous law of George 111, sown the
seeds of a plentiful harvest of discord.
_Leiden Times.

Ancient Ilcchanics. •

TrailitiOn has scarcely preserved a sin-
gle—;iriecilote or circumstance relatieg to
-their meritorious men, with whe n any of
the -useful arts originated, and when in
prpcess of time, history took a station in
the temple of science,her professors deem-
ed it beneath her dignity to record the ac

lives of men, who were merely
inventors of machines, or improvers of the
useful arts; thus nearly all knowledge of"
those to whom the world is under the
highest obligations, has perished forever.

The schol.ar mourns, and the antiquary
weeps over the wreck of ancient learning
and art—the philosopher ;egrets that suf
ficient of both'ims not been preserved to e
rlucidate several interesting discoveries,
swhich history has mentioned; Our to prove
'that those principles of sciecce, upon
.whicirthe action of some ulo machines de•
pended, were understood; and the mecha-
picitjAquires in vain for the process by
'which his predecessors, in remote ages,
-worked the hardest granite without iron,
transpOrted it in masses that astound us

:and,utted them in the erection of stupen.
Aous buildings, apparently withihe facility
that.roodern workmen lay bricks, or raise
the lintels of doors. The machines by
which they were elevated are es unknown
:es tbsuiedividuals who directed (heir move-
ments. We are almost as ignorant of
their Mode of working the metals, of their
alloys which rivalled steel in hardness, of
theiefurnacls, crucibles and moulds, the
the details of forming the ennobling slats
ue, or the useful skillet or cajldon. Did

+the apnients laminate met&s between rol.
dem and draw wire through plates as we
dot or was it extended by hammers, as
some specimens of both seem to show?—
Os itheae and a thousand other subjects
muciwocertaioty prevails. Unfortunately
learned men of old, deemed it a part of
wisvitinf lo conceal from the vulgar all d is-
COVerieS in science. With this view they
wrapped them in mystical figures that the
people might not apprehend them. The
costae at one time became so general, that
philosophers refused to leave anything in
writing explanatory of their researches.

4 Powerful Microscope.—A new mie
r-roiscape :was recently eXhibito,l in London'
•.the:powers of which are sml to surptist -all
-preirious isettarrienis. it colisi.t,„f Rix
powers. Theilecond magnifies the wings
of the incest to twenty.seven feet io length.

—The Ssikitb, the eating-of the bee to tweniy•
Sao fell. By the six h. each lens in the
aye nfithe -fly is s,) rusgrsitisd,: het it ap-
pears:to be fourteen inches io didinate.r;
and vadliniiinivtrair;_eigilteen iiirtheis....ii+-411-s
&meter, or four feet in cireuudntrace.

Pf&R PB6.BIDENT,.
JAMES BUC_HALNIN,

Suidec.l. to tha decision of a National COnvention
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We havo receive] a communication in-
sinuating some charges against Mr. Tnom
sox, in relation to his religious opinions.
The charges of the wrier may be correct
for aught we know to the wntrary, but
we do nut believe that the' question is a
proper one to bring into a political contest.
Every citizen has the right guaranteed to
him by the constitution, to enjoy his re-
ligious opinions without molestation, and
the man who would attempt to excite a
prejudice against his neighbor for dating
to entertain opinions different from his own
on Still matters, exhibits a degree of
eraility highly reprehensible. 11tbe state-
went be true, we think there are hut. few
of our eitiztis who will not differ with Mr .

T.in his religious nwiong,but we aLso think
that very few would desire.to persecw e hint

this grout!, if in other respects lie was
deserving.

never saw sack a dine as the ed-
itors have fir dutolin:; j,ist now. Hard y
do we open a paper but the first article that
greets us is headed ..T.) our patrons•"—
Then follows the direful lamentations
al) nit their set vices to tln3 "cause," their
debts to their pap 'r maker, his cruelty in
demonlingcash &c. &c.; and most gener.
ally winds up with a threat of su,,penrll7g
its publication. But we opine its all non-
sense I.o'Llik to -patrons" now about such
things—just like suppiog soup ‘vith a tot k•
People seem i hive the op nom that they

busy en wol, alien
debts, without H übiiug thems Ivet, about
the printers

Theatricals it Curtnec:ieut.—A person
named Mor:i.i has heel: brought beiore
Judge Stuns roi Nlarichester,
Conn, 'certain comedies, farces, &c., with
a view of gain, a.al they are also charged
with placing their heads on the floor arid
throwing up their feet, and causing certain
females to exhihit themselves in women's
apparel, rchirlitrs; around swiftly on one
find, with the other extended ttl right all ,

and in a horizontd. posi!ion. Th-
Cummonycealth of Connecticut is shuck: ‘1
at these monstrous outrages cc iil in her
;ertitorv, and in consh (pence the Ihtdrict.
Attorney informed upon the females for
having vio:ated the modesty f an acute

ang!e. The defendant, Thnris, Veit('
guilty and was fined,,'-i•GOO.

Pickled Tenades—Mpteriotts.—Th,
captain of the brig Moon, at NUW
Peued a bar rel, which had been brought
to his vessel for shipment to Augusta, Ga.,
and discov.)red the bodies uf two females
—one a whi'e woman, about 25, and the
other a colored woman about 40. The
Eddies were preserved in spirits of wine.
The captain had the Coroner infomed on
the subject and an inquest was held on the
bodies. A surgeon examined them, and
was satisfied they dif-d of disease, and the
Jury returned a verdict that they came to

their death from catse unknovn. IL is
supposed the bodies were intended fur dis.
section.

The celebiated Victor Hugo H 11• I his
brother, who ate the nephews or the Idle
Abbe of Jumieges, have notified their in—-
tention of establishing their claim to a

large amount of treaFure A hieh they are a
ivare had been placed on beard the Tele-
maque by their uncle.

Fellows.'—'! ip,:ie who pay their
debts.— .Ittrora.

We have a few of them here; p ai ively
some of the candidltes at Thursday's else
tion, paid for their tickets. This is a fact
though we hardly think it will he credited
by our brethren of the Presa.

Texas— tVarlikc Movements —The Cr e•
cent City says that letters have been re-

ceived at New Oilcans, s'ating that the
Texian troop, numbering about 700 vo!—
unteeri. who had encamped at the mission
of San Jcse, on thi Medina, hod broke- n up
their encampment, and were on their way
to the Rio Grande, under the command of
Cols. Cok and Howard.

It will be recollected that the P resident
placed General Somerville in command of
theAe troops some. time since, but as his
movements were too Lardy for them, they
became dissatisfied—placed Cols. Cook
and Howard in command, and have now
-gone to wor'ix on their 'own hook.' Since
this movement, we may expect to hear of
some hard .ighting

The packet -ship Duchos rOrleans, a
New York from Havre, brought $255,-
000 in apeeie,. mostly in five fittn.c pieces.

"7"`"

Coßiutcnori..-m./14r. ilaKee, inkstwas tiat
that "Pouf Pry''kinated what Waitiiiit true,
whendle said.that Mr. McK.-.41 in the
habir-phipprnding a poszon or his time
at II artsy's shop, in Woo;1 street; Mr. Mc-
Kee admits, however, that he spends a
great portion of his time at Wey man's
snuff and tobacco manufactory.

"Paul Pry" is also in error in saying that
there is a mantelpiece in the Collector'4
office; we are assured by those who know
the premises well, that there is no such
piece of furniture about the headquarters of
the anti nasonie consp'rators. In every other
important feature, wo Iv?lieva the report of
the meeting is whnitieJ to 13.! e trrect.

There are no bankrupts in Missouri, be-
cause of the opinion held by the ju(lge
that it is unconstitutional.

The ship St. Lawrence arrived at New
Orlearm on the 20th ult., from Liverpool,
with 5159,000 in sperip.

An lrishmln thus describes a wheelhai -

row: —lt is a huhe clniage with one
%viler', and the lilrse is a nun.'

up.—Thp poor COtineeticut editor
%Nita penned the following:

.Irctl! Court week's over, and the way
we've taken in rags and muskrat skins is a
caution. We also to,k in a goose, and
would havr eaten it to 1, it the constable
had.nt levied upon it. f3,int; 'etn iu the
ni_4•ll/, friends, a nd the. hack way.'

The Decatur Bttik (Ala.)
pond, d

The stoic 01 I). G le, in
Cut!ibet land co., New Jersey, w•is bdtwu
up and its cinat!tliS I•ottilly destroyed. by
powder, tat last Thursday %reek. Liss
about 6,500 dolkos!

The Runt-r are iu Columbus

A bill to rechat ter the Banks of (Ylio

exin:rent no:: I Siturddy
pihnit:!d the St.'AUR and vsni lust 1,1

Good.—Tite inn ti i Sun has been
TioFlUged

The s'enrri f rho We,,, culjapstid
1 floe (111 the Vitz.),) liver Ipy which sevoral
pet suns wet e

The Mi.tmi C to till (pen

Rlver Ci;lcian Idet in channel

Tho Sci,“ ,) 11, was
a: Fht,ory it•hl; Ire, h •

in :1 "A' d sir .vo tlf
lo .1 c.•,H•L.;01,11.

77,r wag (he Chihr,e lb(

iiost.)!t Ili Ls

(:lii ,e•se :vigil

‘Chan ( I h,, I 1,1 ply :,;.1),19.UJJ Jr-
Ihe !Allston of Ciniqn, thst !rovernmeni
imposed a 11102; of five He's per upon
!he 50,000,000 lb. of Ira annually export-
ed, and of which 40,000,000 lb. are tai en
by Englishmen: by this m .sos the Chi_
nese eimbursed ilie7n,e!voi in rather more
than two yea's. In the same manner, by
imposing an additional duty of five tads,
the government of China will Ir caih in
hand before the time is expired-4 years—-
for paying the $21,000,000.'

The new Mail arrangement n -,ticed in
out paper on :\l.oll,lay give.; great s ttiafac-
tiini to the 13.1.1[1111 ireqllS. Th • rrierieln
says, the tw cities (13rhim and PitH-
hirtgh,) will this S

thirty tour hour of each which 14 a
saving of fit olio half ()Irk.) ti ne occupied
on the route. The nerangement is an

important one far the tw ) cities, whose'but
siness relationS have always been exten.

sive, and are now destined to be greatly
increased through the instrumentalily
the rail road.

Outrageous.—Gov. Doty Wis,n) ()sin,
ref t sed to have any communication with

the Legislature of that-Territory, in con-

s?quence of which they were compelled
to adjourn. Why does not President Ty-
ler remove him?

For Ito, ro=t.
The Mayoralty—No ihterference of Office

Holders
Are the citizens of li'dkliorirh to g ive

permanency to the practice which has alreedv
been mare than mice idicressio 7 Arc they about
to sanction he choice or the "city police," by e-
lecting Mr. Thomson Mayor? I suppose every
on-i knows that, last year, Capt. ll.ry owod lii
no I itmtion to the inressant efforts em the watch-
men and CO V c•m,:t.itt'es in hi: behalf, and this
year, again. w., know that all the polio 3 and •tot•

brarr adhercn! of 11r- Clay, devoted tlieir ,lisinter-
es'egi labors to the service of Mr. Thomson; and
hence his success over Mr. Hay. Ad this among
the party who sa l mdly denounced the interference
of Are nor citizens to have far
ed them c mtinually dra same set of constables
whether for day or n14.10, by pi rmitting them to
have their choice of Mayor, who, owing his e-
lection to the labors of these men, is obliged to
re appoint Chem? Let us 6.ave a change. There
arc many other poor fdlows besides the present
incumbent, who, by looking at a few hack numbers
ofthe "Daily Sun" could acquire the run oft he
victims who are:dial, "presented heinre his honor
and sent up the U..? Any one of the other can-
didates, not the choice of the present police, it
may fairly be presumed, would make a clean
sweep.• 1 hope, therefore, -that the citizens will
show on Tuesday next, that, with their approba-
tion, there shall be no more "interference of of.
flee holdtre. COON.

~..TudgeAs4lth itqWol,44e regroup
learn thafyosterciaji.,raiirning a trunk be-
longinginjudge Bitidtiin, was taken born

a stage,in which he was a passenger,while
crossing the Monongahela bridge. The
trunk was found on the bridge bearing the
appearance of having been rifled ofits val-
uable contents. We have heard no further
particulars.

31 try Rogers.--Justice Nlerritt says he
does wit. despair of tracing out this tnyste-
r ious affair.

From the iou ritul of Conlinerca
Con rl of I wintry

('use of' (lie brig .S'omers.— Tuesday
Jan. 3.—Commander Mackenzie made an
application 1.0 the CoUi I. to have some of
the wi nesses i this case who were now
on H the North Carolina, bc kept tu-
gether and not allowed to mingle with the
crew called to g,ive evidence,

The Couit said,that the application must
he made t Commodore Jones.

Captain Mickenzie then submitted a
com nunicatian t I the Court, alleg rig that
previous mutinies had la-en occasioned by
cruelty, want of horn mity, or incapacity
on the part of the captain; that it therefore
concerned him to sho.v that this was not
(he, ease, on his p and he wished that

Court wool I all tw Lieutenant= Avis,
who had sailed Captain :Mackenzie
two years, to he ex trnin,d without delay,
as he wa 4 di t i his way to %%rash-
ington. Ull iinrie tont Inisines-i.

The Judge Advocate said ihrt the apidi-
catitm wort I 13 • 17 Pn4r!eretl at a rn Op-
portune time, when t!1, 1, -Viddllee of I.irul.
Ganesvoort was finished.

Lieut. Gan •sv 'tut, ree.die i :gad ex
On the m.tiffirl t4 of the Ist the day the
men were ex.et•uted, C.tm. Mackenzie ur
dere I me to arm all the petty otiF•e•s 1
thought tyre rra Ile 11, st ex m ,•ssed a
wish that th •y sh i tH he armed Itertire, but
as 1 had not full conlid:fnee in th.un, I then
tllscoinagtui it. 13•0 (ri this rn itnirig I
oheyed the order and alined the. men.
There were Revell petty oth •ert true to
their flig. 11 • then ad lr• ss•d thetn and
ti,vl them their tuders.

• The orders tie Commander gave, as
near as 1 cin recollect were, that if they
s: w any ut.t..ttopt to re3';tlt-i the pi isoners,

tnI.L• • ht• they saw ;Ito ptis, tns
cr.; I,lt.v;ittl Hitt truttt,trrist in c..mtnqui-
tt ati.tn with tles'r,ty thorn; to
knelt tt .ol th,t clew, and if
they siw trty In•oitt tits totem'''. tit Cteit
arm; up,iti tht:rn Ile then .ttriotteil the I

I fi ll q.,t t) Inter :141-
clro-i,-(1 1, . the “fiic, Is by C on. NT Irkenzie,
w.is th, I. Corr,

the. quilt S,),.ticrr an 1 acid
;1...4 , h( .11111,,. 1.1 pill lit' (•./1

. , i

1 1!1,1.
IS :I

li) ./10:1 1‹ til, 1,.1

11 lrl'.l %.•-i41•1 W ill '1111{4,1.

d•.1., .1 I I I. .1••
eX t• in I:I, VV. If d

01.11.1,9,H
I o c,)

UV H. tt, t I I Iti!,l 11 'it
! !,:tv•• :t km,v

ati I it.
The In ‘VII' I ILe

ilex , 11l 011:14. API II.) rx
bled 9ot tilt; ciow the dIV the Court
‘v;is \v.iril I ) ,,r-11, e
them potty idri•ci-i,
wh.im l siwpotied be implicated in
th • mittnt,. Thi• c innander w,i,; ex.
ceetiin,ly anxi,ms knew the result ct
the exvi,irritieu. te.l at Ih trh !e
of ;he exit niniiti.) r tlte7 !WV (1.3Y. it 1)1. 111.4

S'ittiry .It.Ck It dill net ei,t,
thole very long. ()I het poisons were ex-
amined. that day; I repotted the results to
the Cenirnander us suiin as the
came to ri tlee:isi in, and t tI I him I would
hand the answer in ‘vrititig as soon as it
WaF c pied. I i liiin whoa ei ini nwe
came to, and t hat it was unanitnotis. lie
express,,il a wish that the letter we were
dra‘‘inz up shoal I be immediately put in-
to his hinds. There V...39

111-I,ly, to tnistal:es aide in copying.,
it. I handed it to ha showed it
to Spencer.

The letter of Comrn,d )re Mackenzie
and the ,pinion of the f•ti-iiwrs %yerc here
p nduced and read.

Fon I ‘‘, awl um. II achet
Cimm-11.

GE W ‘CKS"N•
Co,imson Croft/

11'(: I Li,.
JAMIES BENNEY,
(11A NI ‘,P1:111131N,

O'BIZIF:N.

11.1 G ..1 INS! 133EG ..1INS!

ruil , I w ill sell fiir easy iir ',atter, FIVE iIOIT-lESI,
on ti e -Illi si rert ro:id, in 111. -Ili' of Pal Sift!r•.: li.
Three of I ilein :tie liriek nrul two frame. The

fra roes are well caleulniell for Itosines. house,: Itritt7,
doge to I 10, Court !N0.,. they will tie sold io2etliitt or

seleireiely to ituit purell:is-e!‹. For 111/ Hier wit? icti tart!
.1 .\ S. NI(11111.IS,

j at' 7 1813--I yr] PI ,priMor

CIRCU AAD THEATRE)
Infront of Copula Broadhurrs;

on Penn Fprret.

Ifllll' NOTICE.—
Gernmn ;itler

-T1.4: knien and celebrated

Herr Otto Molly,
Ilan arrived in thiscity on hia way 10 NRW Ortcang, and
is engaged for three only, Tntirsday, Friday and
Saturday, January .7 3, i; and '7.

Together with lila family. who have passed the School
of the best waters in Philadelphia; and will appear in
their graceful Fancy trances

114NNY ELLSLER,
The Philadelphia and Sew York Public entitle these

three children Ihe .'ire Pfus Ultra, ami universally or-
nowledr,e them to he the most correct and graceful dan
cers of the ay.e.

Miss EL47.1 5, Master OTTO and Miss ANDRO
LINA four years °far.

ith other Performances.
The whole to roociude wait

A PIECE ON THE STAGE.
For particulars see small

INIEMi=2

Corresponshi*.
limusivae, 411. 4, 1842.

Gentiemen:--The lio.use,ou yesterday,
adopted a resolution to meet at nine S'clock
and adjourn at one, until otherwise ordered.
This will be the standing rule for some ten
days, in order to give the committees time
to prepare and mature such business as
mly be referred to them. The usual com%
mittees were appointed to wait upon the
S.nate and Governor, and inform them that
the House was organized.

Last night the Dernocrati.: members met
in caucus to select candidates for thelsever-
al offices in the House. Maj Andrews and
Jicob Svil-r were the co npetitors for the
Clerkship. Mr. Seiler and his friends made
extraordinary exer ions, but without produ-
cing much effect. Thy vote for the Clerk-
ship was, for Maj. Andrews 42—rOr Jacob
Seiler 14. The caucus then nominated
William Karns, of Berks county, as its can-
didate for Doorkeeper, and E M. Stedman

Ninrthamherl.Ml fir Serg,ant- at Arms.
These no ninations were severally confirm-
ed to day by the Hous'.

1i r. K.irns off •red a resolution, instruct-
ing our Senators in Congress, and request.
ing our Representatives to refund the fine

np,m Gen. J in h.. Judge Hall.
ofiNew Orleans, in ISIS.

At half past eleven o'clock, the Guyer
nor's Messa2e was delivered. This doe.
co moo will reach y o u as soon as this letter,
_of i•i7 merits, 1 have no ti ne to speak to-
day. 811ALLEY.

FOR TUX NI °AXING POST
Slr.Th'rni on tin!! t he Mayoralty.

The Aulsricau of Thursday (upon the
authority I!,1 doubt of Mr Thomson him-
self) does not deny that Mr. Thomson is
friendly t. the Royal Arch mason, Henry
Clay fit President, hut meanly evades the
rluesti m by saying "he is an advocate of a
Nu ti r.al Convention, and will support its
nominee:" Once inure we ask if Mr.
'rhommn is n.,t a CI iy man .lud in favor of
that individual over all others for the Pres-
id notvvitht sliding his suppoit of
m wry and shivery 1 It is s.rid that Bid

e already plethed Mr. Thomson to
r!,is etret several Clay masons, and H.

T. has not authotiz-d him to do sole:
him cow., it holdly and deny Biddle's
st ateme V‘hich es matters now stand,
place him in astrange position to expect
the sillip.at of MANY ANTIMASONS.

loft. )” hand, few Land. o!ti :6.0;0w C(Jril
I,f` ;Oki to V, :I pply I o

t.. 7 1.4,1'

4/ u,T arm hie of N. 0. Sugar,
1,, the I ;Inf.! Or Ir.: y

\ A(' (:iti'5r.,,T,0,...1y

410 WII E Ilmrlunny 15 ball-HiPi.i r.• I. 1.ti•',%1..,111- :, la:Flint:Ai, for

i I.oo,rty s,.
1"our. rrior :It i•• it' Ibr 11..tkets

I . 1)r C.),[1:1r,11 f'it:a, of All..tre
!iv (' nt 1 r 11(,) •( r 1841, N.

1., the matter orthe

NIA Fn-ter.
.1 ND NOV,' TO IV. 11% January 3. 1342.

,;-,i41). A. runnl .1:1111PA W. Baxter assi:4 nee of
t lie ,c))1 A le.Nal.der Fo.der piesentcd in

)irt and ,ti.l the Prothonotary is ordered
:IV.• WOO, I,fl,:Ce thereof ion three tunes

I t )1. •. r !'nzt" icor nr tile- necvspaners or the
nr II rty or I'itt-hur:111 0.11 the said account will
~,) ))i.))wr it nn ‘l..u.lay .the .2; I dry of January 1843,
11 11.es, snow o to !Le culinary.

Frflittl lire nevoid.
A I.l'lt I D 'SUTTON, Prolley.

)i. I) IL') • ING ESrABLISII:

rtursi n•-perl 'oily inform, rtirprr,,ple oft_ rioir,a An.' , and the public. generally,
11.:t tic lia• opttned es,ahiishment on Grant

co. 3 tlrtlitire's Row, %Vest end of the Scotch
II pi whern hie old ctistomere and all others who
nn, s favor Win with a call may depend on having their
work ;tom, in a ,-apr iior Sr y 'e. Front ill. kit:: expert.
c .ce !nth,' ha -torgs in this city, not: in manylother lash.

emes in Europe and Imerica. he feels confident
hu ran sati%cactitnl to ell who may please to

i:n•or him wait tto jr rricom. By strirt attention to lu
ttoi, and superior .t.orktilaitship he hopei, to merit and

receive a r.hate of 1,0, tic patronage. lie trfends keeping
on h.rnd a :arpply of 4outls awn rintroingssuita'rle for the
ea:fouler trade o hich will he sold at very reduced prices,

B. DONAGUY
LI Tlia Atib.,r,l'aer, being well aware of the extent

that I Le ,;,•1.1, syste m is practked on the public in this
count Nilvcrli-cinent•; particularly by persons who
may j is , ty be cal,ed intruders cn the trade, who never
sat %oil an hour to the IntAtiesp, end who hop* co little
about it that they could not crook a spunge cloth, and
they are barefaced 40.011:1110 11410P1'11t1e thrnteelves ac lah
lure n 1.1 mode, nod by the aid of old certificates. cuts,
pa tr., A., ant gcceruily hard by quacks 'to

r medic i ties, t`iey ulten succeed in patching ocr on

1 Cllll.olller some old trash for the genu-
ine 1111090,1 arklelo I.3.tch poOplu'i advertisernentp are
only c,0,0 ,..1,1 to gut/ the ;111,11C and are n o more roil
o•n,o, re.la than et. Innehable publications

atm, toe .mat (la'fiucr among the Liniplaiuns, which
I pre,o roc almost rover), PC1104,11 ,0y has read and laughed
a'. I W4/1111i so.zg,-.41 is those 0:110 0.1:01 to have tl.eir
clod. a made In first role style to make a little inquiry
and they tiod ti,si thi, is !lie place where they can
be accommodated. B. D.

J ui 7-3 m
r 1110 t he Ilnnoraule, the Juifles of the Court of General

Quarter F•eisimis of the Peace, in and for the court

The petit'on of Alfred lierlieri, of 'the second ward of
line City of Pitisburgli. In' the countyaforegaid, hum-
Thai 7-our p..i inner hath provided hinwelf vvith mated.
II .for ihi! cominuilaiion of travellers and others, at
hie dlveiliii2 ii! ,1.1.e in tine city and ward aforesaid, arid
pray<lhat tour horrors will be phased to grant him a I.•
conic to beep a Punk guiwe of Entertainment. And
your I.:Winner as in duty lioundovill pray.

ALFRED HERBERT
We, the stO.scribers, ei,iZetlS of the second ward or the

rite of hti.l 0r...01, do certify; that the above petitioner
is ;loud reptile for lione•ty and tempernice, nod is well
provided with hone mom and conveniences for the ac•

commodat too and lod,2ing of strangers and travellers, and
that said tavern neressary.

B II Patterson, John Fos,
Jam74 S. Clark, Rody Patterson,
John Cormi:Ai; Allen Brown,
Neal NleCalwayan S Bean,
Henry Cutting, DI: Jacob,
James Burns, , Il Bearea,
A Furgupon, Jan 6 3t•

, 110 LET.—Those two stories brick dwelling houses
in 3d street, adjoining the Post Office. They are

large and commodious and have been arranged as offices
and dwellings for some yearn past: The rent will be
moderate. For tejms apply to

P. 61ULVANY•
Jan 5 3w Corner of2d 4. Market streets.

11l
aItATCHILAMIT.

In pursuance ofa calf, the friends of I. .1.Ail:thriftsassembled in mass meeting in the Market place, at the
old court house, In the city 01 Pittsburgh, on Saturday at
ternoon the 29111 inst.- The meeting was agitated bycalling Major Otis Young to the Chair, and appoint!J, 8. Morehead Vice President; Richard
Flinn Secret/ides.

The call (Attie meeting was read, and In a few brief
remarks its collectsstilted by the Chairman;after iebleh it
was moved by Mr. A. Milliken, tbat Capt.!, .I..ikshbrldiebe nominated asthe eitisen's candidate for the °See OfMayor; the motion beingeeconded, it was then put, and
carried unanimously. The toilowing preamble and re.
°Juliana were read to the meeting,and naankraandra*Pp.
led.

Whereas, This meeting believe that the Interests°roar
clty:has ill'l3ll greatly retarded by the municipal attain
being placed in the hands of party politicians, Tbenefilite„

Resolved, Tha the members ofthis meeting believe
that In the event ofthe election of Capt. J. Aslibridge,
ac the citizen's candidate to the office ofMayor,be 11111
faithfully discharge every duty belonging tosaidndloS,
without regard to party poll' les,

Resolved, That tills meeting have full confident:sin
the ability and firmnessof their candidate to discharge
the duties ofthe office of Mayor; Therefore, we mom.
mend him terall partlec, as deservedly Worthy of their
suffrage.

Resolved, That, although we do not admit that astlitaL:
y services should constitti a claim to civil odiecaet tatfeel slim his faithful diseh tordu y under

Scott, Ripley and Gaines the memorable billies/of
Chippewa, t.nndy'a Lane. and Port Erie. rove him OW"
tional claims to the support of his fellow citizens.

A committee was appointed to procure a suitable place
to imi.l nieet Inge to further the election of the citizen',
candidate. On [notion, the meeting adjourned.

OTI4 YOUNG, Preet.
J. S. EJoatemcAn, V. [Wet...

William Flinn,
Richard liuglies, Secy

dee•s

it Mon _Salto.

IAr iLL he -old, Saturday, January 7,ut 10 u'riotinter jmy roets and charges of transportation; 6 cities
Owning, Blankets, Counterpanes, 4e. arc.

Also--at 2 o'clock, P. „by order of Antefee In
Bato.ruplcy:

1 Barrel Gin
1 •• ignisauv,

5 Iced; Wtme, I:as:goy and GIN
11. CurrL&

der 311 .1, Ate'
.11 EA P and usetul pr,ents for New Yearet,. jUst 110.

r hisel from Philadelphia auk Nov Vo-k--ao. ex.~'ltem assortment of the publications ofthe AmericanTemperance Union Tyner and Sunday School Soebtari a,conri,:tirz of in excellent assortment ofemail books anpipers at Irons I cent to 81,25 each, consistiog,„l4 theTempera ore Ledo rer, Washlit gt on l'emperance Noonand Hymn Books, TemperancTiLyre, Permanent Teo.pera ore documents, the Retigions ot,j.ctiort 10 Tee total.ism, Six nillvis with the Wa,ltingtonians, Arthur's me*
YerieS of Temperance tales. Family Christtan Temper.
since A holnar and about LCOO Youth's Temperaiternee.7ovocates, kc. 4- inr sale in any (plaid ily to suit purcha.elvers, from a cent's worth to any size hill, and suit all
classes or purchasers. ISAAC HARRIS,

dec lI Anent and Com. Merchant.._

FOR SALE, --The Storchnium ahtt Lot Dome
°erupted by M !Mize!, situate at the corner of
Diamond alley and the Diatnond. in the city or

Pittsburgh Fur term.. amity to M Dalgell on the prem.,
SP.. or John Snydi•r, Ca,hier. gee 30----Im.'

PITTSBURGH -LARD OIL MANUi-
FACTORY.

world respectfully inform the citizens
cf Pittsburgh, Allegheny and their viriritielh, that be

uns ek‘mnienced manufacturing the article of Lard OWand Candle,. lie Intend' mak Ill?. but one quality, wlirirti
w II equal i lie hest made in the Union and- not siorpaillsed
by the net winter etrained eperm oil either for IntKhintlY
ur burning, without Is ofri wive prof...rites, and One-
third the aper, THF: ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPFBATURF.. The auttseti,
her wishes lo impress distinctly on the pithily. mind that-it ie hot rieccsary II) patella!". any new rangled ISlnpgsnail
ale daily pa I wed Upon them as being requisite to hurls the
lard oil in. Persons wi”ilinf a mire and brilliant rielip
ran obtain it I.y calling at the old stand,3d wee!, nearly..tirto,ite the fun cfli,e.

M. C. WRY.
The :o'er:lion of IV hole-ale dealers. C:torchta ilea Ma

cLini r.,p,c, holy solleved.
N. II —All the barrels will hc.tr the ientierneiessee
111P. Jan 2; 1343-11.

-.„:j luu6 ISlouu.s In :loie tputr.
J,W I'll8111:1liCE.

VIM!. I ttweon Weiod k Smithlan2,'3{3

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Pstauufactory.
_.-
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CO3V.if.I..VTL Y on band a superior article orLard
Oil, warranted to burn at any temperature, and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, witlini44
it: ofren,ve quivitiroi, and one third cheaper. matif.N.
ufartn red by the subecriber at the old stand, Third utr.';
nearly opnrisite the Post 011iie• M. C. EDGY.

jan .1,11143

PROCLA.M.ITIOAT
City of Pittsburgh, so,

N conformity with the Provkions ofan act crthe Geo.eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pentiiytvaida,,
providing for the Incorporation of iheCity ofPittsburai„and for the supplement to the said art, I, A fXANDJIAHAY, afayor ofsaid City, ci o Is-Ile this, toy Proclaleatlondeclaring that on the SECOND TEESD Yof January'.
A, D..1843, being the 10th day of that month, ',the (tee!men of each ward in said City, qualified to vote (or meta.hers of the Douse of fteprebentatives of this ..Conisnos.
wept 1.," will meet together at the usual places ofhordingelections in their respective Wards, and elect by bailor,
One perm)n in eaeli and every Ward qualified to serve
no members of the floue of Representatives of this Com•
inonwealth to be a member of the Select Connell; and
five persons qualified as aforesaid, In each and every.
Ward, to be members ofthe CommonCouncil 4,

And that on the same day, the said Wards will, it
t l e Mares aforesaid, elect by ballot, a citizen ofthe 464
City, qualified to lie elected a member of the House ot
flepresetratlves of MI; Commonwealth, to be Mayor or
said City.

Given n:: der my hand and the seat of the said eltrof
plitAimrlii, this 23th day of December, A. D-, 1142*

Der. 29—die. A LEXANDER 114Y. Maw,. .

R. Fee's Writing Acadentir=
AIITHFIELD Se, he' weer] Fourth at. and Diamond

V-71 alley, and nearly oppoidie Mr. Barker's werehoess.
Ladies Class front 2 to 4 P. M.
t:entlomen'a !Hasa from 6 to R at ni26t
Tertnq reduced to t.uit the times--Persone fit

ewer enil dorin2 Clo.s hours jar) 4—btr.
SUCTION SJILE:II.-0,) Tuesday afternoon nest, at.

2 n'rinetc. f will eel) on account ofwhom it may concern,
on a credit or row. months, with approvid endoirsers—:,. F

2 dinner seta. tine Einalish China, 01'4- :Itt, contain. .
in 131) pa. each. 2 dinner .ets. fine iron stone China, '
Flannelled 4- gilt, containing 146 each. This is re-
ry superior ware, and well worthy the attention of poi,. I.

chaser., and will be open for inspection on Monday nest.-
] 8. GUTHRIE. -

Auctioneer.

DEC. 300,11142, Gotnelins itarraxli appointed by the
Orphass Court to audit the hrcount of l.titipShep

ler and Peter Shepler, guardians of Washington Flowers
and Elisabeth Flowers, minor children of David Plosiern
der.'d. and to report the same to the Orphan's eoart of
A lie,2ltetty county. THOS. FAR LEY, Cl'k.

Alt persons interepled will take notice that the audi—-
tor above named will attend for the purpose ofhis art
poi nt ment at the office of Rende Washington, in BlifeS
Law Chambers, 4th street Pittburgh. on Tuesday the VA
of February next, at 3 o'clock P. M. ofraid day.

jan 4-3t. C. DARRAGH.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Stie-
gheny County, of October Term 1834.:No. 70.

In the matter of the votontary
-

Assignment of
JOAN MACLAY.

And now to wit December 10.1842, account ofThis,
U. Patterson. Assignee of the said John Mashy,
rented in open Conn and ceatSrmed nisi, and the Coglal
order that. it he confirmed absolute/1 ea ille23th day.eri'
January netiousd that notice-teem( be oriblialad
two papers for three Ornery From the Record, - 1,1

3-tn 6-3tle A.. BUTTON, IPetd„

Q N, O. Pig ar, thir-day received per stcgmerigekswd
yertr, sid3for gale by 3.17.4. A. cowpox, 11dee ID.'" No. 12 Water st


